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We hare run the nature fad. as wt
bar so man others, literally Into the
ground. We are fond of God's out of
doors. We love the. fields and woods
and streams, too, but so much of tbls
hare e heard tbat we are tempted to

1 3i METAL SHINGLES
You say make a strenuous plea for Indoors.

good old Indoors the Indoors that Is8 slowlj going out of fashion. Let us
pause for a moment In our counldera

.
? 2ierereakt aretlon of nature ami our enthusiasm for

all her varied and wouderful exblbl
tioos'of life and make clear to ourtoyour grocer man5

D hmA g

. Correspondence of The Gatette, v
f CHAPEL HlIL'july The
fourth,, week .of the cummer school
will be featured by a High School
Conference 'laatln g all : this weei.
Problems and points 'touching . high"

school work will, be discussed in U

their details. last week there was
held a country-lif- e institute. Dr. E.
C. Branson, of the chair of rural
economics in the University and Uie
leading spirit in the publication of
The News Letter, was responsible for
the holding of this instituta. The
rural schools and churches, country
health and wealth and kindred top-
ics were discussed. t

There are In attendance at tne
summer school, or have been enroll-
ed during the session tne following
from Gaston county: Messrs. J. B.
Henson, of Dallas; J. R. Nixon and
F. W. Orr, of Cherryville; H. A.
Query and R.-.- Marsh, of Belmont;
Misses Elva Hall and Swindell, or

seives Juki what Indoors staudti for.
N and you'll get snappy, In the flrst place. It stands for home. NEVER.

A wlgwsm by tbe riverside Is not NEED REPAIRS :spicy ginger snaps.
i m M jdnrvjiaar'-ii- v sm mi sjshome; a tent on tbe lawn or In the

canyou is nor a liouie; a tortable shack
or but or cave Is not wbut representsml ,m 5H NATIONAL BISCUIT

COMPANY ForiSaleSy'home to us or to tbe world at large
Indoors In idendcal with tbe house
and a bouse is a man's castle be It
small or meun or la rue end palatlaL Spencer "Lumber Co,, Gastonia, N. C.
All out of doors canuot kindle tbe emo
tions of Joy. love and reverence which
that magical word "home" awakens.

Dallas, Abbie and Elizabeth Hall and Indoors stands for sanctuary, for pri If llEdna Rankin, of Belmont; Beam
and Cline, of Cherryville, Gertrude

vacy. We can flee Indoors when we
want to sbut out tbe world and to find

Kohn. of Mount' Holly; Reid and peace. Margaret Woodward In Coun
tryside Magazine.Cox, of Lowell; Messrs. J. H. Ram

seur, of Bessemer City, and M. s,
Beam, of Lincolnton, have been visi ew sEiii

JULY 1st
tors on the hill. Mr. F. E. Howard, Ssrvice In the Supreme Court. r
of Mount Holly, principal of tne
Pikeville high school, is also in at

Of tbe original supreme court Cusb-ln- g

served tbe longest, or twenty-on- e

years. But soon afterward very longtendance.
terms became the rule.

Succeeding Messrs. F. W. Orr and
R. A. Marsh on the faculty of tne ZuZo ZuZv ZuZtf-ZaZ- a- Busbrod Washington was on tbeCherryville and Belmont schools,
who go, respectively, to the superin bench tblrty-ou- e years. John Marshall

thirty-fou- r, William Johnson thirtytendence of the Kings Mountain and
Forest City schools, are Messrs. Rod one. Joseph Story thirty-four- , John
erick Beard, of Cornelius, and P. W McLean thirty-two- , Joseph Wayne thir
Miller, of Little Rock, Ark. Both ty-tw- o and Roger B. Taney twentyTODAY'S POEMthese latter are 1916 graduates of eigbt. In recent times S. J. Field and
Erskine College,' Due West, S. C. Mr. J. M. Harlan outlasted all others, each

with tblrty-fou- r years.

Subscribe for stock nowNo supreme court Justice has ever
reached thirty-fiv- e years, although four
have passed thirty-fou- r years.

One of tbe greatest Judges was also
tbe youngest. Joseph Story was only

the multitudes brought Into Ameri-
ca out of many nations and kindreds,
and - make them loyal to American
ideals and institutions. h

In time of prosperity, O Lord, let
us not grow weak and ineffectual, but
put It in the minds of the American
people to prepare sturdily to defend
their country against insult and in-
vasion, and, if need be, to suffer and
sacrifice themselves as their fath-

ers have done for the freedom of
thier country and the honor of their
country's flag. Grant that we may
never use our power for wrong and
oppression, but always to preserve
for ourselves and win for the na-
tions of the world the blessings or
liberty, prosperity and peace.

And grant that all things may be
so ordered and settled upon the best
and surest foundations, that peace
and happiness, truth and justice, re

thirty-tw- o years wbon' he went upon
the bench. Washington, who had stud- -

led law In James Wilson's office In

OIVOUTUN ITY.
They do me wrong who gay I come

no more
When once I knock and fail to find

you In;
For every day I stand outside your

door,
And bid you wake and rise to fight

and win.
Wail not for precious chances passed

away.
Weep not for golden ages on tne

wane;
Each night I burn the records of the

day,

Philadelphia, at tbe request of his Im
mortal Uncle George, was but thirty- -

six wben be became a supreme court
Justice. Philadelphia Ledger.
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R. G. Rankin, Pres. E. B. Brittain, Secretary
8trietly Official.

This amusing anecdote Is told in theAt sunrise every soul is born again.
Laugh like a boy at splendors that volume of "Recollections" recently pub

C.G, L. Sawyer, of Hickory, a grad-
uate of Lenoir College, has been
elected to a similar position in tae
Dallas schools. Miss Bertha Mc-Nie- ll,

of Rowland, has been elected
to a position in the Cherryville
schools. To fill vacancies in tne
faculty of the Belmont schools there
have been elected Misses Alma Ho-ga- n.

of Chapel Hill, and Jean Ward,
of Franklintoo. All of these are
in attendance upon the summer
school.

The many Gaston county frienda
of Prof. Edgar Long who is Instruc-
tor in English here, will probably be
interested In knowing that to his al-
ready long list of accomplishments,
the versatile student has added that
of pulpit lecturing. During absence
of the pastor of the Presbyterian
church. Rev. W. D. Moss, on a
month's vacation, Mr. Long is filling
the pulpit at the Sunday morning
services. Last Sunday he delivered
a very forceful and instructive talk
on "Poetry and Religion." Mr. Long
is one of the most popular members
of the faculty here and many expres-
sions of regret are heard that he is
to return to his alma mater, Erskine,
in the fall to assume an associate
professorship of English.

A reception was held at the Coun-
try Club Saturday afternoon in hon-
or of Misses Katie Moore and Mary
Lee Rankin, of Charlotte, who are
visiting their brother, Prof. VV. W.
Rankin. Miss Mary Lee Rankin was

have sped, lished by the Hon. John Mildred Creed,
miTo vanished joys be blind and deaf member of the legislative council of

and dumb; New South Wales and a well known
My judgments seal the dead past

ligion and piety, may be established
among us for all generations. '

Grant this, thou King of kings ana
Lords of lords, for the sake of Jesus
Christ, our Savior. Amen.

Sydney doctor. On one occasion Mr.
with its dead. Creed had to carry on the work of a iBut' never bind a moment vet to magistrate for six months. Duringcome.

Though deep In mire, wring no: this time a great flood occurred, and
the lockup was surrounded by water,

(Vmml.Hftioner Vurt, Gaston Omnty, X. V. .

July 10th, 1010.your hands and weep,
I lend my arm to all who say: "I

can.
No shamefaced outcast ever sank so

n strong current passing through the
cells. The sergeant in charge was so
strictly official that he would take no
action on bis own responsibility. He
therefore telegraphed to bis superiorBut II ANoti

deep
he might rise and be again a

man.
Walter Malone.

Xj. A officer: "Flood three feet deep sur
rounding and running through lockup

A Prejwrodnesw Prayer. Have four prisoners on tables in their
cells. Water rising. Shall I take them
out or let them drown?" He at once
received the necessary authority, acted

Rev. H. J. Mikell, in July Southern
Woman's.teacher of domestic science in the

Belmont schools last year. Deliniqiaeinits j!
Trade With Gazette Advertiser.

i
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TIIK IM)UI) OP COUNTY X)MMIHHIONKRS hare
orderexl that all TAX KM tltat are not properly listed with

Almighty God. whose kingdom is
everlastingly and power infinite,
have mercy upon this whole land.

Behold and bless thy servants, the
President of the United States, the
Governor of this State, the senate
and representatives of this people in
Congress assembled, and all who are
in authority, that they knowing that
they are thy ministers, may in all
things seek thy honor and glory, ana
that we and all the people, duly con-
sidering whose authority they bear,
may reverence that authority and
faihfully obey the laws of this land.

Bless our land with honorable in-

dustry, sound learning and pure
manners. Defend our liberties, pre-
serve our unity, save us from vio-
lence, discord and confusion.

Fashion into one happy people

the LIST TAKKItS on or lefre July 17th, 1016, will d I j
ordere! IKJITILK TAXKI AXI SO KTAXI O.V TIIE TAX :

1
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on it promptly, and tbe prisoners were
saved.

City of Many Names.
No capital city Las changed Its name

so often as Constantinople, which was
originally known as Lygos. In B. C.
C58 this name was discarded for that
of Byzantium, which remained In use
until the capture of the city by Septi-
mus Sevems, who rechristened It
Roma Nova. On making It his capital
Constantlne the Great endowed it with
his own name, and it is still known as
Constantinople among western nations.
This name, however. Is ignored by the
Turks, who since tbey obtained pos-

session of Constantinople have prefer-
red to call It Stamboul.

IK) VOL' KNOW THAT
Intelligent motherhood conserves

the nation's best crop?
Heavy eating like heavy drinking

shortens life?
The registration of sickness is

even more important than the regis-
tration of deaths?

Many a severe cold ends in tuber-
culosis?

Sedentary habits shorten lire.
Neglected adenoids and defective

teeth In childhood menace adult
health?

A low infant mortality rate indi-
cates high community Intelligence?

IUMKS bH COLLECriOX IY THK TAX COLLECTORS. j r 1

Hy order of the Hoard.

O. (i. FALIi, ChairmanPhoto by American Press Association.

Major Gsnsral William H. Carter,
United States Army. O, It. 'AKI'KXTKIt, Clerk.

LUter will le found at the Court House all this week.

England's Premier. x

The premier of Great Britain Is In-

finitely more powerful in British poll-tic- s

than the king. The premier Is
virtually tbe head of power, under tbe
parliament, while the king is to all in-

tents and purposes merely a figure-
head. As the late Mr. Bagehot re-

marked. "Tin? king Is a part of the or-

namental side of the British constitu-
tion and that only." New York Amer-
ican.

Rebuked.
A commuter, in a tremendous hurry,

entered a restaurant. "What have you
for luncb?" be inquired of the wait-
ress.

"Corn, peas, cabbage. lettuce,
beans"

"Don't fool with me. woman! Do I
look like a rabbit? Everybody's.

"I'KHFKCTLY IOLY"
is always tbe verdict of ladies who
come here for a glass of our delle--

lous soda. Such immaculately clean .

surroundings, such splendidly flavor
ed soda and such a lot of It for so
little money makes this a sure fay,
orite plate of refreshment The
longer you refrain from our foun"
tain, the more pleasure you are mlsav

hv' if '

.;''f

Ing.

Sweetland Candy KitchenCost Less
than the plain tread styles of
several other standard makes
When you buy a Fifk Non-Ski- d you get
the best tire on the market for a price that

' is reasonable and rightthe mileage
returns this year are better than ever.

CHRIS LEVENTIS, Mgr.

113 W. Main AvePhone 197

Both Ways.
"I always like to meet a fellow who

came from a farm,' remarked Con-
gressman Flubdub.

"Yes?"
"Yes. You can advise him to go

back to It If he Isn't a success and con-

gratulate him on leaving It If be la."
Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

ATLiAXTIO CITY EXCURSION',

THURSDAY, JULY 30TH,
VU

SOUTHEItX IUILWAY.
Southern Eallway will operate low

fare-excursi-
on of, the season to At

Certified Checks.
To certify a check la to write or

stamp the word "good" or its equiva-
lent on the face of the check, with the
signature of the cashier or paying
teller. This means that there Is cash
enough in the bank to meet tbe check
and binds tbe bank to pay 1L

lantic City, N. J.,.Thursday, July 20,
1916, special train of steel day
coaches and Pullman sleeping cars
leaving Charlotte at 7:45 p. m. of
that date.

Compare These Prices
on Flak Grey Non-Ski- d Casing

3 x 30 : .10.40 4ix35 . . 316
31x30 . . 13.40 41x36 . ; 315

- 4 x33 . . 22JM 5 x37 . . 3730
and remember that besides Fisk-Qualit- there
is Fisk FREE service at more than 123 Direct
Branches." ) '

TiMrta will ha rood zoing only on
special train, bat returning will be
rood on all regular trains within

Hickory 5:44 p. m. 13.50
Thoraasville 9:52 p.m. 12.50
Salisbury ?9:05p. m. 12.50- -

Statesvllle 6:55 p.m. 13.00
Greensboro 10:35 p. m. 11.00"
Concord 8:20 p.m. 13.00
Reldsville 11:11 p. m. 11.00
Morganton 5:03 p. m.' 13.50
GASTOXIA 5:00 p. m. 13.50
High Point 10:03 p. m. 12.0O
Marion 4:20 p. m. 14.00
Newton 6:05 p. m'. ' 13.50 ;

Low round trip fares from all in-
termediate points on same basis.-- -,

Stop 30 .minutes Washington Tor
breakfast. : Arrive Atlantic City for
luncheon. ; .m v5

Spend your, vacation in theTrorld
playground and also make side trip
to New: York City and other " points
at low cost. ; X , f "

V:; Wv",.;'.'C
" Pullman, Reservation ' muBt L t

made la advance. ' - - ;
For reservations or other In form

apply to nearest agent Soutfcru
Railway, or write, R. H. DeButts, U.
P. A, Charlotte, N. C. IS

' "n .
limit. Return limit all ticket 15
days. Passenger from branch line
point use regular trains to nearest
main line innction point connecting

As He Put It.
"Why didn't yon go out for track

practice yesterday instead of going to
see Roth?" ' 'C'i

"Oh. a miss Is as good as a mile any
day."Ya!e Record.

ijastoma oarage company
with special train. - Stop over per-
mitted at , Philadelphia, A Baltimore

: J. A.JBlackwood & Go
nd Washington on retorn inp oniy.

Following schedule and round trip
FakDranchcitn Mori Than 12$ Cilia fare apply frm station named: -r ,

The better a man is morally the less
conscious he Is of his virtues. Tbe
greater the artist the more he knows
his shortcomings. Fronde, " .

';. v. : , Leave 'S Fare'.. ? ' Via ; mmmmmmmmmmm

Charlotte ' ; ,7:45 p. m.": 113.00
Shelby . 7:45 a, m. i4.oo
Lexington P:S7 p. m. 12.50

t tJi i 1 M "1 J - 'li .


